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S ERS A 0 SOLUTIONS 
, 
"\\ord B pre'l'led as Sumagrams? D ustln 
r n t the n1 lutl n in m t cases the puzzle can be so lved in more than one way. 
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ef r dinner, ee for your elf, deaf or dumb, evermore, effervescent, cheaper by the 
b ti r b aut, eye for eye, Jaffa oranges, Kaffir war, hell for leather, emphasize, 
n, h fi r 0 dne ake, perforated, queue for the bus, half [art] a mof ment] , ask for 
n, t a ti r two, you for me, Vi~a La France, double you fo r a higher bet, eggs for 
h) for ou do that, zephyr blow 109 
Ha) I In the b rn, bee I n clo\er. ea on food, dese and do e, casing, if a sinner repent, cheese 
and r er tchl on "f ope a & anta Fe, I ing on the cake, chasing rainbows, casein paint, 
II e In nderland, mazmg Grace, Anacin tablet, hor e and buggy, peace and quiet, crui sing 
d n th n er r 109 around a e and donkey, tea ing me. yours sincerely, ve is in vondcrful 
hape d ubi a 10 t 10, e CI 109 lOti rmatlOn, wising up, sel/lng power 
D 1 ce 
tting Off to an tart LoUi sa. 5 "There are no words start ing with these combinations 
10 \\ er' e ond Ednion," That' the horrible truth. But wait, dear frustrated reader! Don' t 
1 m • hut, to it from your peeding car, tear out your hai r, curse the cruel world, 
JU off a nd e, and then an el your ubscription. There is a solutIOn! (Maybe.) But it' s up to 
. 11 tha loUiS said wa tha \\ebster's econd didn't ha e the answers. He didn ' t say that 
anS\\e s 0 be found in one of the many other English dictionaries hidden like 
throughout the entire v.orld. He titled the puzzle "Getting off to an -asy Start". 
ere. our ad\enture of a lifetIme begins! First, check your own dictionaries. Then 
I"8f') and do further research. Hit the bookstores, the magazine shops, the bars, the 
Do a GooJe search. Loo through the sales books in Wal·Mart, K-Mart, and 'f arget. 
hd ded '0. an iron .... ill, and a heart pure as gold, you will become victorious, Brave 
, I~ t . n hinine A.rrr-or Report on • our legendaT) progress to merry olde Castle Kickshaws 
And a. God be ' ! d saddle 'th . ou on • our noble logoJogical quest! 
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1 a :: fi re of speech 3 a drop in the ocean 4 turncoats 
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